VOTING INFORMATION
Same Day Voter Registration will be available for the November General Election. In addition, all city and town elections are now moved to November. See The Virginia Department of Elections’ website Elections.Virginia.Gov for complete information on these and other new voting laws.

Election Calendar 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Elections, if held</td>
<td>June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day for early voting*</td>
<td>May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to register to vote in Primary*</td>
<td>May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to request an absentee ballot* and **</td>
<td>June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Election</td>
<td>Nov 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day for early voting*</td>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to register to vote in General Election*</td>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to request an absentee ballot* and **</td>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dates may change. Check county or city websites.
**Absentee applications may be completed online, by mail, email, or fax.

What’s on Fairfax Area Ballots in 2022?

NATIONAL: Members of the U.S. House of Representatives
VIRGINIA: None
FAIRFAX COUNTY: Potential Bond Referendum
CITY OF FAIRFAX: Mayor, Town Council Members
TOWN OF CLIFTON: Mayor, Town Council Members
TOWN OF HERNDON: Mayor, Town Council Members
TOWN OF VIENNA: Mayor, Town Council Members

Voter Registration
If you want to vote, you must be registered.
Am I eligible to register to vote? Yes, if you are:
- A citizen of the United States.
- A resident of Virginia.
- At least 18 years of age on or before the date of the next general election.
- Have had your voting rights restored if convicted of a felony or judged mentally incapacitated.

How and where do I register? Go to Elections.Virginia.Gov to register. If you have a current Virginia driver’s license or ID issued by the DMV, you can complete and submit your registration online. Otherwise, you can download and print the registration application form and take or mail it to your local voter registration office. Voter Registration Application forms are also available at your voter registration office, DMV, most public libraries, and state and local government offices. See page 3 for the address of your General Registrar/Office of Elections. Note: Check with the Office of Elections and libraries for operating hours, which may be limited due to COVID-19.

When do I register? Voter Registration Applications are accepted year-round. Voter registration is closed during the 21 days before a regularly scheduled election, 6 days before special elections for state offices, and 13 days for other elections. Contact your General Registrar/Office of Elections for additional information.

How do I check my voter registration status? Registered voters are encouraged to check the status of their registration and polling place at Elections.Virginia.Gov at least 30 days before an election.

How do I change my name or address? To remain a qualified voter, you must notify your General Registrar of any change in name or address in a timely manner. You can update your name or address at Elections.Virginia.Gov, or by contacting your General Registrar.
Can I Vote Before Election Day?
Registered voters can vote before election day in Virginia. No excuse is needed.

How do I vote in person before Election Day? Virginia law allows in-person early voting for all registered voters. Early voting begins 46 days before a general or primary election through the Saturday before each Election Day. Early voting can be done at the voter’s Office of Elections and, if a county resident, at designated satellite locations. Check county or city websites for locations, dates, hours, and times. There are special provisions for military, overseas voters, and emergencies.

How do I apply for and vote an absentee ballot? Go to Elections.Virginia.Gov and apply online for an absentee ballot to be mailed to you or complete a paper absentee application form and submit it by mail, fax, email, or online beginning twelve months prior to an election. Absentee ballot application forms can be downloaded from Elections.Virginia.Gov, requested by contacting your election office, or obtained from local government offices and libraries. The application must be received by your election office no later than 5 p.m. on the eleventh day prior to an election. If this is your first time voting in a federal election, you will be asked to include a copy of ID when you return your ballot. Return your marked ballot directly to your registrar by 7 p.m. on Election Day OR return it by mail postmarked on or before Election Day; your registrar must receive it by noon on the Friday following the election. For the November 8 election, this deadline is noon on November 11.

How do I Vote on Election Day?
- The polls are open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. for all elections.
- Voting information is available in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, and Korean in Fairfax County.
- Check your current Voter Information letter from the election office for your correct polling place. You may also check at Elections.Virginia.Gov, or call 703-222-0776, in Fairfax County, or 703-385-7890 in Fairfax City.
- For voters at least 65 years of age, or with a physical disability, all polling sites offer curbside voting and post the necessary precinct contact information near the polling site entrance.
- Virginia law requires all voters to provide an acceptable form of valid identification (ID) at the polls. Virginians need a valid ID but do not need a photo ID to cast a ballot.
- Acceptable forms of ID include the following: Voter confirmation documents received after you registered to vote; Virginia DMV-issued Driver’s License or Identification Card; Valid United States Passport; Any ID card issued by the U.S., Virginia, or a local Virginia government; Valid student ID issued by a public or private school of higher education located in the U.S.; Valid student ID issued by a public school or private school in Virginia; Employer-issued photo ID card; any current utility bill, bank statement, government check, paycheck, or other government document with your name and address; An ID Confirmation Statement. Visit Elections.Virginia.Gov (Casting a Ballot) for complete information.

General Registrars and Offices of Elections
Fairfax County Office of Elections 703-222-0776
Electoral Board 703-324-4740
12000 Government Center Pkwy, Suite 323, Fairfax 22035-0081 Fax 703-324-2205
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/elections voting@fairfaxcounty.gov
City of Fairfax Office of Elections and Electoral Board 703-385-7890
10455 Armstrong Street, Suite 300, Fairfax 22030-3600 Fax 703-591-8365
www.fairfaxva.gov/vote registrar@fairfaxva.gov
Virginia Department of Elections (ELECT) and State Board of Elections 804-864-8901
Washington Building, First Floor
1100 Bank Street, Richmond 23219-3642
Elections.Virginia.Gov info@elections.virginia.gov
President: 4 year term, exp. January 2025
Joseph R. Biden (D)
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500

Vice President: 4 year term, exp. January 2025
Kamala Harris (D)
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20501

U.S. Senator: 6 year term, exp. January 2027
Mark R. Warner (D)
703 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510

Local Office:
8000 Towers Crescent Drive, Suite 200
Vienna, VA 22182

Tim Kaine (D)
231 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
Fax 202-228-6363
Local Office – Richmond:
919 East Main Street, Suite 970, Richmond, VA 23219
Local Office – Manassas:
4908 Grant Avenue, Suite 202, Manassas, VA 20110

Donald S. Beyer, Jr. (D)
1119 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Fax 202-225-0017
Local District Office:
1901 N. Moore St., Suite 1108
Arlington, VA 22209

Jennifer Wexton (D)
1217 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Fax 202-225-0437
Local District Office:
21351 Gentry Drive, Suite 140
Sterling, VA 20166

Gerald E. (Gerry) Connolly (D)
2238 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Fax 202-225-3071
Local District Office:
4115 Annandale Road, Suite 103
Annandale, VA 22003

United States Congress Websites

Legislative Information System Website
http://thomas.loc.gov

United States Capitol Operator
(access to Congressional officials and committees)
202-224-3121

United States Capitol Visitor Center
202-226-8000 www.visitthecapitol.gov
Governor: 4 year term, exp. January 2026
Glenn Youngkin (R)  
Office of the Governor  
804-786-2211  
Fax 804-371-6351  
1111 East Broad Street  
Richmond 23219  
Mailing address: Post Office Box 1475, Richmond, VA 23218

Lieutenant Governor: 4 year term, exp. January 2026
Winsome E. Sears (R)  
102 Governor Street  
Richmond 23219  
Fax 804-786-7514  
Mailing address: Post Office Box 1195, Richmond, VA 23218

Attorney General: 4 year term, exp. January 2026
Jason Miyares (R)  
Office of the Attorney General  
202 North Ninth Street  
Richmond 23219

General Assembly
Convenes second Wednesday in January; in even numbered years, the “long” session lasts 60 days; in odd numbered years, the “short” session lasts 30-45 days. A reconvened session is held the sixth Wednesday after adjournment of each session to consider the governor’s recommendations or vetoed legislation.

Virginia General Assembly http://virginiageneralassembly.gov

Virginia Legislative Information System (including Bills and Resolutions)  
http://lis.virginia.gov/

Senate of Virginia
P.O. Box 396, Richmond 23218  
http://virginiageneralassembly.gov  
Fax for All Senators during Session: 804-698-7651

Senate Clerk (Information)  
804-698-7410  
Fax 804-698-7670

State Senators: 4 year terms, exp. January 2024
Note: telephone numbers with either a 703 or 571 area code, below, are local district office numbers; those with an area code of 804 are Richmond office numbers, only in use during the General Assembly session.

30TH DIST.  Adam Ebbin (D)  
Post Office Box 26415  
Arlington 22201-6415  
district30@senate.virginia.gov  
www.adamebbin.com

31ST DIST.  Barbara A. Favola (D)  
2319 18th Street North  
Arlington 22201-3506  
district31@senate.virginia.gov  
www.barbarafavola.org

32ND DIST.  Janet D. Howell (D)  
Post Office Box 2608  
Reston 20195-0608  
district32@senate.virginia.gov  
www.janethowell.com

VIRGINIA OFFICIALS AND INFORMATION continued on next page
### State Senators — continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33RD</td>
<td>Jennifer B. Boysko (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>20722</td>
<td>P.O. Box 247</td>
<td><a href="mailto:district33@senate.virginia.gov">district33@senate.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jenniferboysko.com">www.jenniferboysko.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herndon 20172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34TH</td>
<td>Chap Petersen (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>20669</td>
<td>Post Office Box 1066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@fairfaxsenator.com">info@fairfaxsenator.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairfaxsenator.com">www.fairfaxsenator.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax 22038-1066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:district34@senate.virginia.gov">district34@senate.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35TH</td>
<td>Richard L. Saslaw (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>22151-0856</td>
<td>Post Office Box 1856</td>
<td><a href="mailto:district35@senate.virginia.gov">district35@senate.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dicksaslaw.com">www.dicksaslaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield 22151-0856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36TH</td>
<td>Scott A. Surovell (D)</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>22101</td>
<td>Post Office Box 289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottsurovell@gmail.com">scottsurovell@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.scottsurovell.org">www.scottsurovell.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. Vernon 22121-0289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:district36@senate.virginia.gov">district36@senate.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37TH</td>
<td>David W. Marsden (D)</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>22009-0889</td>
<td>Post Office Box 10889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.marsden37@gmail.com">david.marsden37@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.senatordavermarsden.com">www.senatordavermarsden.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burke 22009-0889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:district37@senate.virginia.gov">district37@senate.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39TH</td>
<td>George L. Barker (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>22310-0527</td>
<td>Post Office Box 10527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:district39@senate.virginia.gov">district39@senate.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.senatorbarker.com">www.senatorbarker.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria 22310-0527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Virginia House of Delegates

Post Office Box 406, Richmond 23218
http://virginiageneralassembly.gov

### House Clerk (Information)

804-698-1619

### House of Delegates: 2 year terms, exp. January 2024

Note: telephone numbers with either a 703 or 571 area code, below, are local district office numbers; those with an area code of 804 are Richmond office numbers, only in use during the General Assembly session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34TH</td>
<td>Kathleen Murphy (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>22101</td>
<td>Post Office Box 146</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelKMurphy@house.virginia.gov">DelKMurphy@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.davidbulova.com">www.davidbulova.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McLean 22101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35TH</td>
<td>Mark L. Keam (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>22183-1134</td>
<td>Post Office Box 1134</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelMKeam@house.virginia.gov">DelMKeam@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.markkeam.com">www.markkeam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna 22183-1134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36TH</td>
<td>Kenneth R. Plum (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>20191-4039</td>
<td>2073 Cobblerstone Lane</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelKPlum@house.virginia.gov">DelKPlum@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kenplum.com">www.kenplum.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reston 20191-4039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37TH</td>
<td>David L. Bulova (D)</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>22039</td>
<td>Post Office Box 106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelDBulova@house.virginia.gov">DelDBulova@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kenplum.com">www.kenplum.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax Station 22039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF THE FAIRFAX AREA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38TH</td>
<td>L. Kaye Kory (D)</td>
<td>703-354-6024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KayeKory@house.virginia.gov">KayeKory@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.KayeKoryVA.com">www.KayeKoryVA.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6505 Waterway Drive</td>
<td>804-698-1038</td>
<td>Falls Church 22044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39TH</td>
<td>Vivian E. Watts (D)</td>
<td>703-978-2989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:VivianWatts@house.virginia.gov">VivianWatts@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.vivianwatts.com">www.vivianwatts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8717 Mary Lee Lane</td>
<td>804-698-1039</td>
<td>Annandale 22003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 703-978-2750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40TH</td>
<td>Dan I. Helmer (D)</td>
<td>571-445-0251</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@danhelmer.com">info@danhelmer.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.danhelmer.com">www.danhelmer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 7267</td>
<td>804-698-1041</td>
<td>Fairfax Station 22039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41ST</td>
<td>Eileen Filler-Corn (D)</td>
<td>571-249-3453</td>
<td><a href="mailto:EFiller-Corn@house.virginia.gov">EFiller-Corn@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eileenfillercorn.com">www.eileenfillercorn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 523082</td>
<td>804-698-1041</td>
<td>Springfield 22152-5082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 804-698-6741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42ND</td>
<td>Kathy K. L. Tran (D)</td>
<td>703-539-2066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TranK@house.virginia.gov">TranK@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kathyfordelegiate.com">www.kathyfordelegiate.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 2731</td>
<td>804-698-1042</td>
<td>Springfield 22152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43RD</td>
<td>Mark D. Sickles (D)</td>
<td>703-922-6440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MSickles@house.virginia.gov">MSickles@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.marksickles.com">www.marksickles.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 10628</td>
<td>804-698-1043</td>
<td>Franconia 22310-0628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44TH</td>
<td>Paul E. Krizek (D)</td>
<td>703-688-2983</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelPKrzeck@house.virginia.gov">DelPKrzeck@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.paulkrizek.com">www.paulkrizek.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 2201 Whiteoak Drive</td>
<td>804-698-1044</td>
<td>Alexandria 22306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45TH</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bennett-Parker (D)</td>
<td>703-789-0776</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelEBennett-Parker@house.virginia.gov">DelEBennett-Parker@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.elizabethfordelegiate.com">www.elizabethfordelegiate.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 107 S. West Street #152</td>
<td>804-698-1045</td>
<td>Alexandria 22314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48TH</td>
<td>Richard C. (Rip) Sullivan (D)</td>
<td>571-210-5876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelRSullivan@house.virginia.gov">DelRSullivan@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ripsullvian.com">www.ripsullvian.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 50753</td>
<td>804-698-1048</td>
<td>Arlington 22205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49TH</td>
<td>Alfonso H. Lopez (D)</td>
<td>571-336-2147</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelALopez@house.virginia.gov">DelALopez@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.alfonsolopez.org">www.alfonsolopez.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 40366</td>
<td>804-698-1049</td>
<td>Arlington 22204-8870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53RD</td>
<td>Marcus Simon (D)</td>
<td>571-327-0053</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelMSimon@house.virginia.gov">DelMSimon@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.marcussimon.com">www.marcussimon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 958</td>
<td>804-698-1053</td>
<td>Falls Church 22040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67TH</td>
<td>Karrie K. Delaney (D)</td>
<td>703-996-9415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelKDelaney@house.virginia.gov">DelKDelaney@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.karriedelaney.com">www.karriedelaney.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 231023</td>
<td>804-698-1067</td>
<td>Centreville 20120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86TH</td>
<td>Irene Shin (D)</td>
<td>571-324-2448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DelIShin@house.virginia.gov">DelIShin@house.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ireneforva.com">www.ireneforva.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Post Office Box 5501</td>
<td>804-698-1086</td>
<td>Herndon 20172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fairfax County Government Center
12000 Government Center Parkway, Fairfax 22035
Fairfax County Government Channel 16
703-324-3151 TTY 711 www.fairfaxcounty.gov

Board of Supervisors: 4 year terms, exp. 12/31/23
Meets scheduled Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m., Government Center Board Auditorium

Chairman’s website: www.fairfaxcounty.gov/chairman/

Chairman, Jeffrey C. McKay (D) 703-324-2321
At-Large: Fairfax County Government Center
12000 Government Center Pkwy., Suite 530 Fairfax 22035-0071 chairman@fairfaxcounty.gov

Braddock
District: Kings Park Library
9002 Burke Lake Road Burke 22015-1608 braddock@fairfaxcounty.gov

Dranesville
District: McLean Governmental Center
1437 Balls Hill Road McLean 22101 dranesville@fairfaxcounty.gov 397 Herndon Pkwy, Ste 110, Herndon 20170 571-232-6058

Hunter Mill
District: North County Governmental Center
1801 Cameron Glen Drive Reston 20190-3307 huntermill@fairfaxcounty.gov

Lee
District: Franconia Governmental Center
6121 Franconia Road Alexandria 22310-2508 leedist@fairfaxcounty.gov

Mason
District: Mason District Governmental Center
6507 Columbia Pike Annandale 22003-2029 mason@fairfaxcounty.gov

Mount
District: Mount Vernon Governmental Center
2511 Parkers Lane Alexandria 22306-3273 mtvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov

Providence
District: Providence Community Center
3001 Vaden Drive, 2nd floor Providence 22031-2198 provdist@fairfaxcounty.gov

Springfield
District: West Springfield Governmental Center
Springfield 22152-1579 springfieldbos@fairfaxcounty.gov

Sully
District: Sully District Governmental Center
4900 Stonecroft Boulevard Chantilly 20151-3808 sully@fairfaxcounty.gov

Clerk of the Court: 8 year term, exp. 12/31/23
John T. Frey (R) 703-246-4111
4110 Chain Bridge Road, Third Floor Fairfax 22030-4009 www.fairfaxcounty.gov/circuit

Commonwealth’s Attorney: 4 year term, exp. 12/31/23
Steve T. Descano (D) 703-246-2776
4110 Chain Bridge Road, Room 114 Fairfax 22030-4009 steve.descano@fairfaxcounty.gov

Sheriff: 4 year term, exp. 12/31/23
Stacey A. Kincaid (D) 703-246-3227
Office of the Sheriff
4110 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 217 Fairfax 22030-4020 sheriff@fairfaxcounty.gov
Director, Office of Public Affairs:  
Tony Castrilli  
703-324-3187  
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite 551  
Fairfax 22035-0065  
703fairfax@fairfaxcounty.gov

County Executive:  
Bryan Hill  
703-324-2531  
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite 552  
Fairfax 22035  
CEXbryanhill@fairfaxcounty.gov

Department of Clerk Services  
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite 552, Fairfax 22035

Director of Clerk Services and Clerk to the Board of Supervisors:  
Jill G. Cooper  
703-324-7329/703-324-2865  
ClerktotheBOS@fairfaxcounty.gov  
Fax 703-324-3948

Planning Commission  
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite 552, Fairfax 22035  
Tel 703-324-2865  
Fax 703-324-3948  
Government Channel 16  
plancom@fairfaxcounty.gov

Appointed by the Board of Supervisors, staggered 4 year terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary D. Cortina</td>
<td>exp. 12/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ulfelder</td>
<td>exp. 12/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Carter</td>
<td>exp. 12/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel G. Lagana</td>
<td>exp. 12/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Strandle</td>
<td>exp. 12/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter C. Clarke</td>
<td>exp. 12/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip A. Niedzielski-Eichner</td>
<td>exp. 12/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter F. Murphy, Jr.</td>
<td>exp. 12/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn S. Span</td>
<td>exp. 12/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Bennett</td>
<td>exp. 12/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Jimenez</td>
<td>exp. 12/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J. Sargeant</td>
<td>exp. 12/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of Planning and Development  
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/planning-development/  
703-324-1380  
12055 Government Center Parkway, Fairfax 22035-5505

Director, Barbara Byron (Ste 1048)  
703-324-9300  
Barbara.Byron@fairfaxcounty.gov

Planning Division (Ste 730)  
703-324-1380

Zoning Administration Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Permit Review (Ste 250)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:conservationdistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov">conservationdistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov</a> <a href="http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/soil-water-conservation">www.fairfaxcounty.gov/soil-water-conservation</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinance Administration (Ste 807)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:conservationdistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov">conservationdistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov</a> <a href="http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/soil-water-conservation">www.fairfaxcounty.gov/soil-water-conservation</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Inspections (Ste 829)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:conservationdistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov">conservationdistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov</a> <a href="http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/soil-water-conservation">www.fairfaxcounty.gov/soil-water-conservation</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zoning Evaluation Division (Ste 801)  
703-324-1290

Board of Zoning Appeals  
12055 Government Center Parkway, Suite 801, Fairfax 22035-5505  
Tel 703-324-1280  
Government Channel 16

Appointed by the Fairfax County Circuit Court, staggered 5 year terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel H. Aminoff</td>
<td>exp. 2/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Ribble, III</td>
<td>exp. 6/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah Ballo, exp. 5/26</td>
<td>exp. 4/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Day, Secretary, exp. 2/25</td>
<td>Donêt Tanner, exp. 5/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Hart, Vice Chair</td>
<td>exp. 2/24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northern Virginia Soil and Water Conservation District  
12055 Government Center Parkway, Suite 905, Fairfax 22035-5506  
Tel 703-324-1460  
Fax 703-324-1421  
conservationdistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov www.fairfaxcounty.gov/soil-water-conservation

Elected Directors:  
Gerald “Jerry” O. Peters, Vice Chair, exp. 12/23  
Monica A. Billger, Sec., exp. 12/23  
Christopher E. Koener, exp. 12/23

Appointed Directors:  
Adria C. Bordas, Exten. Agent, exp. 12/24  
John W. Peterson, Chair, exp. 12/22
School Board: **4 year terms, exp. 12/31/23**

Board business meetings are held twice monthly on Thursdays, except August, at 7:00 p.m. at Luther Jackson Middle School, 3020 Gallows Road, Falls Church.

- **At Large:**
  - **Karen Keys-Gamarra**
    - kakeysgamarr@fcps.edu
  - **Abrar Omeish**
    - aomeish@fcps.edu
  - **Rachna Sizemore Heizer, Vice Chair**
    - rsizemoreheizer@fcps.edu

- **Braddock District:**
  - **Megan O. McLaughlin**
    - momclaughlin@fcps.edu

- **Dranesville District:**
  - **Elaine V. Tholen**
    - evtholen@fcps.edu

- **Hunter Mill District:**
  - **Melanie K. Meren**
    - mkmeren@fcps.edu

- **Lee District:**
  - **Tamara Derenak Kaufax**
    - tdkaufax@fcps.edu

- **Mason District:**
  - **Ricardy J. Anderson**
    - rjiangerson@fcps.edu

- **Mt. Vernon District:**
  - **Karen Corbett Sanders**
    - kcorbetttsan@fcps.edu

- **Providence District:**
  - **Karl V. Frisch**
    - kvfrisch@fcps.edu

- **Springfield District:**
  - **Laura Jane Cohen**
    - lhcohen@fcps.edu

- **Sully District:**
  - **Stella G. Pekarsky, Chair**
    - sgpekarsky@fcps.edu

- **Student Representative:**
  - **Pranav Choudhary**
    - pranav.choudhary@fcps.edu

**Clerk to the School Board:**

- **Beverly Madeja, Interim**
  - beverly.madeja@fcps.edu

**Superintendent:**

- **Dr. Scott S. Brabrand**
  - SuperintendentBrabrand@fcps.edu

---

**FAIRFAX COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

8115 Gatehouse Road, Falls Church 22042

School Public Information: 571-423-3000

Channels: Red Apple 21, Community Classroom 25, and Teaching Channel 99

www.fcps.edu

---

Vote411.org is the League of Women Voters’ national voter resource in all 50 states. It is a one-stop shop for voters.
FAIRFAX COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARIES

Library Board of Trustees:
https://research.fairfaxcounty.gov/board-contacts
703-324-8324

The Library Board of Trustees meets on the second Wednesday of each month except August. Most meetings are held at 7p.m.

At Large: Jane Miscavage
Braddock District: Brian Engler, Vice Chair
City of Fairfax: Suzanne S. Levy
Dranesville District: Sujatha Hampton
Hunter Mill District: Sheila Janega
Lee District: Keith L. Foxx
Mason District: Fran Millhouser, Chair
Mt. Vernon District: Gary G. Russell
Providence District: Soo Park
Springfield District: Phillip Rosenthal
Sully District: Liz Walker
Fairfax County Public Schools: Priscille Dando

Libraries:
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library

Administration
12000 Govt Ctr Pkwy, Suite 324, Fairfax 22035 703-324-3100
Access Services for people with disabilities
12000 Govt Ctr Pkwy, Suite 123, Fairfax 22035 TTY: 703-324-8365
Burke Centre 5935 Feds Oak Rd, Burke 22015 703-249-1520
Centreville* 14200 St Germain Dr, Centreville 20121 703-830-2223
Chantilly* 4000 Stringfellow Rd, Chantilly 20151 703-502-3883
City of Fairfax* 10360 North St, Fairfax 22030 703-293-6277
Virginia Room 703-293-6227, press “6”

Dolley Madison 1244 Oak Ridge Ave, McLean 22101 703-356-0770
George Mason* 7001 Little River Tpke, Annandale 22003 703-256-3800
Great Falls 9830 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls 22066 703-757-8560
Herndon Fortnightly 768 Center St, Herndon 20170 703-437-8855
John Marshall 6209 Rose Hill Dr, Alexandria 22310 703-971-0010
Kings Park 9000 Burke Lake Rd, Burke 22015 703-978-5600
Kingstowne 6500 Landsdowne Ctr, Alexandria 22315 703-339-4610
Lorton 9520 Richmond Hwy, Lorton 22079 703-339-7385
Martha Washington 6614 Fort Hunt Rd, Alexandria 22307 703-768-6700
Oakton 10304 Lynnhaven Pl, Oakton 22124 703-242-4020
Patrick Henry 101 Maple Ave E, Vienna 22180 703-938-0405
Pohick* 6450 Sydenstricker Rd, Burke 22015 703-644-7333
Reston* 11925 Bowman Towne Dr, Reston 20190 703-689-2700
Richard Byrd 7250 Commerce St, Springfield 22150 703-451-8055
Sherwood* 2501 Sherwood Hall Ln, Alexandria 22306 703-765-3645
Thomas Jefferson 7415 Arlington Blvd, Falls Church 22042 703-573-1060
Tysons-Pimmit* 7584 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church 22043 703-790-8088
Woodrow Wilson 6101 Knollwood Drive, Falls Church 22041 703-820-8774

*Regional Library
CITY OF FAIRFAX

City Hall: 10455 Armstrong Street, Fairfax 22030-3627
703-385-7800  www.fairfaxva.gov  TV: Cityscreen 12

Mayor:  2 year term, exp. 12/31/22
David L. Meyer  david.meyer@fairfaxva.gov  703-385-7850

City Council:  2 year terms, exp. 12/31/22  703-385-7850
Meet 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, City Hall Annex, 7:00 p.m.
Mayor and City Council  mayor&council@fairfaxva.gov
Joseph Harmon  harmon@fairfaxva.gov
So P. Lim  So.Lim@fairfaxva.gov
Janice B. Miller  janice.miller@fairfaxva.gov
Thomas Ross  tom.ross@fairfaxva.gov
Jon R. Stehle, Jr.  jon.stehle@fairfaxva.gov
Sang H. Yi  sang.yi@fairfaxva.gov

Commissioner of the Revenue:  4 year term, exp. 12/31/25
William Page Johnson II  page.johnson@fairfaxva.gov  703-385-7885
City Hall Room 224, 10455 Armstrong Street  Fax 703-359-2499

Treasurer:  4 year term, exp. 12/31/25
Tom Scibilia  tom.scibilia@fairfaxva.gov  703-385-7900
City Hall Room 234, 10455 Armstrong Street  Fax 703-273-5706

City Manager:  Appointed by the City Council
Robert A. Stalzer  rob.stalzer@fairfaxva.gov  703-385-7850
City Hall Room 316, 10455 Armstrong Street  Fax 703-385-7811

City Clerk
Melanie Crowder  melanie.crowder@fairfaxva.gov  703-385-7936

Communications & Marketing Office
wecare@fairfaxva.gov or call 703-293-7120

Community Development and Planning
Planning and Planning Commission  703-385-7930
Zoning and Zoning Appeals  703-385-7820

City Boards and Commissions  703-385-7935
www.fairfaxva.gov/government/boards-and-commissions

CITY OF FAIRFAX SCHOOLS
Sisson House:  10455 Armstrong Street, Fairfax 22030  703-385-7911
www.cityoffairfaxschools.org

School Board:  2 year terms, exp. 12/31/22
Monthly School Board meetings are held the 1st Mondays, City Hall Annex, 7:30 p.m.
schoolboard@fairfaxva.gov

Jon A. Buttram  703-385-4643
Carolyn Pitches, Chairman  703-352-3256
Robert Reinsel  703-383-0772
Tobin M. (Toby) Sorensen  703-591-5899
Mitch A. Sutterfield, Vice Chairman  703-927-9433
Student Representative  1 year term, exp. 6/30/22
Akanksha Padheriya

City Schools Superintendent
Dr. Phyllis Pajardo  phyllis.pajardo@fairfaxva.gov  703-293-7131

Assistant Superintendent
Diego Wilson  diego.wilson@fairfaxva.gov  703-293-7132

Executive Assistant/Clerk of the School Board
Susan Wiczalkowski  susan.wiczalkowski@fairfaxva.gov  703-293-7132
TOWNS

CLIFTON
Town Meeting Hall: 12641 Chapel Road, Clifton 20124-1717  703-830-2727  www.clifton-va.com

Mayor:  2 year term, exp. 12/31/22
William R. Hollaway  whollaway@cliftonva.gov
Regan McDonald, Vice Mayor  rmcdonald@cliftonva.gov

Town Council:  2 year terms, exp. 12/31/22
Meet 1st Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m., Town Meeting Hall, Clifton
Stephen Effros  seffros@cliftonva.gov
Patrick Pline  ppline@cliftonva.gov
Darrell Poe  dpoe@cliftonva.gov
Lynn Screen  lscreen@cliftonva.gov

Town Clerk:  Appointed by the Town Council
Amanda Christman  clerk@cliftonva.gov

Town Treasurer:  Appointed by the Town Council
Nick Orrison  treasurer@cliftonva.gov

HERNDON
TV:  http://hctv.org  Channels 23 and 28

Mayor:  2 year term, exp. 12/31/22
Sheila A. Olem  Mayor.Olem@herndon-va.gov  703-435-6805

Town Council:  2 year terms, exp. 12/31/22
Herndon Council Chambers, 765 Lynn Street, Herndon
(see www.herndon-va.gov for specific meeting dates)
Cesar del Aguila, Vice Mayor  cesar.delaguila@herndon-va.gov
Naila Alam, Councilmember  naila.alam@herndon-va.gov
Pradip Dhakal, Councilmember  pradip.dhakal@herndon-va.gov
Signe Friedrichs, Councilmember  signe.friedrichs@herndon-va.gov
Sean Regan, Councilmember  sean.regan@herndon-va.gov
Jasbinder Singh, Councilmember  jasbinder.singh@herndon-va.gov

Town Clerk
Viki L. Wellershaus  town.clerk@herndon-va.gov  703-435-6804

Town Manager:  Appointed by the Town Council
William H. Ashton II  town.manager@herndon-va.gov  703-787-7368

Community Development
Department of Community Development  703-787-7380
www.herndon-va.gov/departments/community-development

VIENNA
Town Hall: 127 Center Street South, Vienna 22180-5719  703-255-6304  Fax 703-255-5722  www.viennava.gov

Mayor:  2 year term, exp. TBD
Linda J. Colbert  mayor@viennava.gov  703-255-6304

Town Council:  staggered 2 year terms
Council Chamber at Vienna Town Hall, 127 Center Street South, Vienna
(see www.viennava.gov for specific meeting dates)
Chuck Anderson, exp. TBD  703-255-6304
Ray Brill, exp. TBD  703-255-6304
Nisha Patel, Vice Mayor exp. TBD  703-255-6304
Steve Potter, exp. TBD  703-255-6304
Ed Somers, exp. TBD  703-255-6304
Howard J. Springsteen, exp. TBD  703-255-6304

Town Clerk
Melanie J. Clark  703-255-6304
Shelley Kozlowski, Dep. Town Clerk  703-255-6304

Town Manager:  Appointed by the Town Council
Mercury T. Payton  703-255-6370

Public Information
Public Information Officer  703-255-6331
Karen Thayer  703-255-6330
PARKS & RECREATION
FAIRFAX COUNTY PARK AUTHORITY
12055 Government Center Parkway, Suite 927, Fairfax 22035  703-324-8700
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks  parkmail@fairfaxcounty.gov
Fairfax Park Authority Board
703-324-8662  http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/board/
Information about the dates and times of the Board’s meetings can be found at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/board/meetings

Braddock District  Kiel Stone
Dranesville District  Timothy B. Hackman, Treasurer
Hunter Mill District  William G. Bouie, Chair
Lee District  Cynthia Jacobs Carter
Mason District  Ronald Kendall
Mt. Vernon District  Linwood M. Gorham, Jr.
Providence District  Ken A. Quincy, Vice Chair
Springfield District  Michael W. Thompson, Jr., Secretary
Sully District  Marguerite F. Godbold
At Large  Abena Aidoo
At Large  Faisal Khan
At Large  James P. Zook

NOVA PARKS
Formerly Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority (NVRPA)
Headquarters: 5400 Ox Rd, Fairfax Station 22039  703-352-5900
www.novaparks.com  Email: novaparks@nvra.org

CITY OF FAIRFAX PARKS & RECREATION
City Hall Room 123, 10455 Armstrong Street, Fairfax 22030  703-385-7858
http://www.fairfaxva.gov/government/parks-recreation

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Telephone numbers are for Fairfax County Offices unless otherwise noted

EMERGENCIES
Police, Fire, Ambulance (Emergency) ........................................ 911
Police (Non-Emergency) .......................................................... 703-691-2131
Poison Control .................................................................. 1-800-222-1222
Emergency Preparedness
Fairfax County Emergency Information Line ......................... 703-817-7771
Office of Emergency Management ....................................... 571-350-1000
National Response Center (Report Chemical or Oil Spills
and Chemical/Biological Terrorism) ................................... 1-800-424-8802
Dominion (Virginia Power) ..................................................... 1-866-366-4357
Northern Virginia Electric Cooperative (NOVEC) ................. 703-335-0500
Columbia Gas of Virginia ....................................................... 1-800-544-5606
Washington Gas ................................................................. 1-800-752-7520 or 703-750-1400
Water and Sewer Day Evening/Emergency
City of Fairfax (Fairfax Water) ................................................. 703-698-5800  703-698-5613
Fairfax County Water .......................................................... 703-698-5800  703-698-5613
Fairfax County Sewer ........................................................... 703-250-2003  703-323-1211
Herndon ............................................................................. 703-435-6853  703-435-6846
Vienna .................................................................................. 703-255-6380  703-255-6366

Health and Human Services Hotlines
24-Hr Emergency Services (Mental Health, Drugs, Alcohol) .... 703-573-5679
Basic Needs Emergency Services (including Food, Housing, and Utilities)
703-222-0880 (days) or 211 or 1-800-230-6977 (nights, weekends)
Coordinated Services Planning (CSP) ........................................ 703-222-0880
CrisisLink Counseling and Suicide Prevention ....................... 703-527-4077
or text “CONNECT” to 855-11
Adult Abuse-Neglect (Adult Protective Services) .................... 703-324-7450
Child Abuse-Neglect (Child Protective Services) ................. 703-324-7400
CSB (Community Services Board) Entry and Referral
Services (Mental Health, Alcohol and Drug Services, •
and Intellectual Disability Services) .......................... 703-383-8500
Department of Family Services (DFS Client Services) .... 703-324-7500
Detoxification Center ........................................... 703-502-7000
Domestic Abuse and Sexual Assault .......................... 703-360-7273 1-800-838-8238
Domestic & Sexual Violence Emergency Shelter ............. 703-435-4940
Emergency Shelter for Teenagers ................................ 703-356-6360
Health Department (main number) ................................ 703-246-2411
Housing Referral and Information .............................. 703-385-3662
Human Rights and Equity Programs .............................. 703-324-2953
Legal Services of NoVa (Legal Aid) .............................. 703-778-6800
Neighborhood and Community Services
Senior, Community and Teen Centers ......................... 703-324-4600
VCE Master Gardener Horticultural Helpdesk .................. 703-324-8556
Older Adults Services (Aging, Disability, and Caregiver Resources – Adult and Aging Services) ............ 703-324-7948

Household Information
Consumer Affairs Branch ........................................ 703-222-8435
Household Hazardous Waste Infoline .......................... 703-324-5068
Miss Utility of Virginia ........................................... 811 or 1-800-552-7001
Solid Waste Management Program ............................. 703-324-5230

Public Safety and Courts
Animal Control
City of Fairfax .................................................. 703-385-7924
Fairfax County and Herndon ..................................... 703-691-2131
Vienna .......................................................... 703-255-6377
Animal Shelter/Adopt a Pet ..................................... 703-830-1100
Court Information ................................................ 703-691-7320
Fire and Rescue (Non-emergency) .............................. 703-691-2131
Police (Non-Emergency)
City of Fairfax .................................................. 703-385-7924
Fairfax County .................................................. 703-691-2131
Herndon .......................................................... 703-435-6846
Vienna ............................................................. 703-255-6366

Schools (Fairfax County)
Adult & Community Education (ACE) ......................... 703-658-1201
Communications and Community Relations .................. 571-423-1200
Family & Early Childhood Education Program-PreK ............ 703-208-7900
Literacy Council of Northern Virginia .......................... 703-237-0866
School-Age Child Care (SACC) .................................. 703-449-8989
Special Education – Parent Resource Center ................. 703-204-3941
Student Activities and Athletics .................................. 571-423-1260

Tax Information and Real Estate Assessments
City of Fairfax – Taxes ............................................ 703-385-7905
City of Fairfax – Real Estate Assessments ................. 703-385-7840
Fairfax County .................................................. 703-222-8234
Herndon .......................................................... 703-435-6813
Vienna ............................................................. 703-255-6325

Transportation
Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) ......................... 1-804-497-7100
Fairfax Connector .................................................. 703-339-7200
FasTran .................................................................. 703-222-9764
Metrobus and Metrorail (WMATA) ............................. 202-637-7000
VDOT (reports of road conditions, or to report signal outages, potholes, or other traffic safety problems) .... 1-800-FOR ROAD (367-7623)
Virginia Railway Express (VRE) .................................. 1-800-RIDE VRE (743-3873)

Virginia Relay
Virginia Connections for Individuals with Disabilities (TTY and Voice) ........................................... 711
TTY .................................................................. 800-828-1120, 703-222-9452
Voice ................................................................ 800-828-1140
www.hamiltonrelay.com/virginia or www.varelay.org
The League of Women Voters® of the Fairfax Area (LWVFA) is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy. Anyone over 16 years, male or female, may become a member.

The LWVFA Education Fund is a 501(c)(3) organization that publishes educational materials that neither support nor oppose political parties or candidates for public office. These include this Facts for Voters; What’s on the Ballot: a list of all candidates and bond issues; What officials are we voting for this year of federal, city and town elections? leaflet, and Vote411.org: all candidates’ responses to League-posed questions. We also conduct Candidate Forums providing face-to-face interactions among candidates and the public.

Please Support Our Work! The LWVFA Education Fund is supported by donations from our members and the public. https://www.lwv-fairfax.org/donate

We would like to thank the following contributors for their generous support of Facts for Voters:

BEQUEST OF FRANCES SILVER

BENEFACTORS

HBP, Inc.
Northern Virginia Association of Realtors®

In Memory of Bernice Colvard

For a single copy of this publication, please visit your local public library or send a self-addressed, stamped #10 business-size envelope to:

LWVFA Education Fund, Facts for Voters
4026-B Hummer Road
Annandale, Virginia  22003-2403

Contact us at (703) 658-9150 www.lwv.fairfax.org

Like us on Facebook. Follow us on twitter.com/LWVFairfax

Follow us on Instagram. www.instagram.com/lwvfairfax

Cover Photograph: Rapids on the Potomac River at Great Falls, Virginia, courtesy of Getty Images
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